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OFFICES AND STOREROOMS

FOR RENT?Office space. fully
equipped with two large communicat-
ing rooms which can be used for stor-
age or supplies. Inquire 429 Broad St.

FINANCIAL

SAFE INVESTMENTS

SOUND VALUES
LARGE NET PROFIT?

SALABILJTY
J. K. GREEN AW ALT. JR..

130 Walnut Street.

Bell phone *.ISJ Harrisburg. Pa.

MONEY TO LOAN

NOTICE
We have taken over the account* of

the Profit Sharing Loan Society. Per-
sons indebted will please make pay-
ments at our office. Others who desire
small loans may be accommodated
upon application to us. Co-Operative
Jaran a.r.d Investment Company, -04
Chestnut St.. Harrisburg. Pa.

? *?

WE LEND MONEY in compliance
with Act of June 4. 1913. to individu-
als in need of ready cash, small loans
a specialty, business confidential, pay-
ments to "suit borrower's convenience,

positively lowest rates in city.
PENNSYLVANIA INVESTMENT CO..

132 Walnut Street.

MONEY LOANED?Employes' Loan
Society, Room 206 Bergncr Bids..
Third and Market streets. Licensed
and Bonded by the State."

MUSICAL

FINE HIGH GRADE
PIANO FOR SALE

On account of moving unexpectedly.
Big bargain to quick buyer. Time pay-
ments to reliable buyer. Call at .la

North Sixth St. or Bell phone 1036 M.

FOR SALE ?A good toned Living-

ston piano, in good condition, price
very reasonable. Can be seen at 2.0
South 13th St.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS. GUITARS.
BANJOS. Band and Orchestra Instru- )
inents promptly and carefully repair-

ed. OYLER'S. 14 South Fourth street.

FOR SALE?Square piano, very rea-
sonable to quick buyer, or will trade
for side ear. Inquire 2352 Agate St.

PI VNOS TUNED AND REPA IRED
"bv a skilled tuner only. Oyler's, 11
South Fourth Street.

FOR SALE Player piano for
$l3O. A big bargain to quick buyer. I
Spangler Music House, 2112 N. Sixth
street.

STORAGE

STORAGE ?419 Broad street, house-
hold goods, merchandise. Private
rooms at reasonable rates. Also haul-
ing of all kinds. D. Cooper & Co.
Both phones. i

STORAGE Private rooms for
household goods in fireproof ware-
house. $3 per month and up. Lower
storage rates in non-fireproof ware-
house. Harrisburg Storage Co., 437-
415 South Second street.

STORAGE

LOW PRICES
HIGHSFIRF. DISTILLERY CO.. LTD.,

HIGHSPIRE. PA.
Both phones. Bell Steelton 16l( V

STORAGE?In brick building, rear
40s Market. Household goods in clean,
private rooms. Reasonable rates. P.
G. Diener, 408 Market Street.

HAULING AND MOVING

BECK & HARRIS, moving of all
kinds, piano, safe, furniture and ma-
chinery. 20 years' experience. Bell
tllS. Dial 3283.

Day and Night Auto Transfer

WALTER C. CONRAD. Manager.

311 Kelker Street, Harrisburg, Pa.

Bell Phone 623-W. Dial Phone 3313

AUTO hauling, local or long dis-
tance. furniture and piano moving a
specialty. Blue Line Transfer. 911
Capital St. Both phones.

LOCAL AND LONG-DISTANCE
HAULING Furniture moving.

Prompt service. Ernest Corbin. 630
t'ilder street. Both phones. Bell
3636-J. Dial 3635.

HICKS Local and long-distance
hauling and storage. 421 Reily. Both
phones.

HAULING AND MOVING

WE Move Anything. Anywhere,
Any time. Price reasonable. Dial
4990. Dayton Cycle Co.. 912 North
Third Street.

HEAVY HAULING Fully equipped
for furniture, freight and piano mov-
ing. No distance too far. Careful
driver. Rain and dustproof body. J.
K. Gruber's Truck Service. Irwin
Aungst. Manager. Hershev, Pa. Bell
phone 15K6. :

PAUL BECK, general uauling, local
and long distance, making a specialit''
of furniture, piano and safe moving.
Call at 1617 Naudain St.. or Bell 5235 J.

WHERE TO DINE
ALVA HOTEL AND RESTAURANT.

THE HOME OF SATISFACTION.

UNDERTAKERS

SAMUEL S. FACKLER.
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

1312 Derry St.
BELL 1956 DIAL 218$

RUDOLPH K. SPICER.
Funeral Director and Embalmer

511 North Second Street.
BELL 252 DIAL 2145

CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE

PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY
Beautifully situated on Market street,
east of Twenty-sixth, and on the
north and east faces the new park-
way. The price of lots are moder-
ate. Miller Bros. & C°-. Agents.

CLEANERS AND DYERS
CLEANING

DYEING AND PRESSING
Let us make your old fall and win-

ter clothes look new. We call and de-
liver All kinds of repairing. Both
phones. H. Goodman. 1306 North
Sixth Street.

AUTOMOBH.ES

FOR SALE?Ford. 1917. touring,
first ciarf condition, extras. Joseph S.
Poulton. 307 Market St.

FOR SALE?191$. 7-passenger Nash.;
cheap to quick buyer. Can arrange j
easy payments. No dealers. Call 2141 M
Bell phone. I

FORD OWNERS
We have received a large shipment)

of front springs for Ford cars and are i
sacrificing them for $2.73 apiece. Chel-
sea Auto Co.. 22 N. Cameron St.

FOR SALE ?Reo. 7-passenger six.
Fully equipped, in good mechanical
condition, pantasote top and curtains,

newlv painted. Address Box P-82iil
care Telegraph.

1916 Jefferys. i cylinder. 7 passen- i
gcr touring car. newly painted and .n|
excellent condition ;ui sale at !o>v
price I"' quick sale. Phone 486.1. 409
N. Second St.

FORD Sedan. 1918 mod-1; good tun-

ning order, $695. Hurst. Linglegtown.

*
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j AUTOMOBILES

WAf. PENN OARAGE
224-6 Muench street. Limousines for

; funerals, parties and balls; careful
! drivers; open day and night. Bell
I 4564.

i FOR SALE ?Chalmers Sedan, 1917;
! new upholstering; Chandler. 1919, 4-
i passenger, sport model; wire wheels,
' bumper, spot light, five new tires;
| Overland. 1918. 90 delivery car. ln-
) quire Penn-Harris Taxicab office, care

| Penn-Harris Hotel.

1917 Chandler, club roadster. S9OO. |
1917 Mercer touring. 7-passenger. i

very snappy, two spare tires. A real:
good bargain.

1914 Overland roadster, electric
' equipment. Sacrifice S2SS.
i 1914 Overland, touring. $285.

1917 Mitchell, touring, leal bargain, j
The above cars will appeal to the j

average buyer in the market for a
good used car. Demonstration given.

CHELSEA AUTO CO.,

A. Schiffman. Manager. ,

STUDEBAKER?Light 6. suitable!
for livery; cheap to quick buyer, lteu
roadster; A-l condition. Sible's Ga-
rage. Third and Cumberland St. ;

For Sale. 1918. 5 passenger
Buick six. looks like new.
Price. SI,OOO.
Also several two-ton trucks,
in good condition. Will sell at

a sacrifice.

SELDON TRUCK CO..
1021 Market St.

CADILLAC
BARGAIN

1317. 7-passenger Cadillac, first class
conditii n. has had best of care. Six,

\u25a0 cord tiiis. two brand new. $2200 111
quick buver. Good reasons for selling. IBargain."Write at once. Address Bu i j
J-8120 care Telegraph. !

FOR SALE?I9IS Maxwell touring
car. iu good condition, new tires. In-;

i quire 1427 Walnut St. i
FORD touring. 17 model; electric i

? lights runs and pulls like new. Price
$375 cash. Dial 36-C. S. It. Hoist.)

1 Linglestown. near Harrisburg. I
Overland, touring, six good tires.
Cheviolet. model 1918. Hie passeti- j

ger. excellent condition. .
StudeL-aker, fixe passenger. re-

painted and in Tine shape,
i Time pavments can be arranged.

RKX GARAGE AND SUPPLY CO.
1917 North Third Street.

BARGAINS

BETHLEHEM?2U-ton. dump body.

WHITE?3-tot- nuinp body.
DUPLEX?New condition: van body, j

\u25a0 FEDERAL 3! s -ton. dump body ,
three.

ACME ?3'a-ton. Woods dump body. j
DEN'BY?Stak, body; like new.
CADILLAC ?Unit, with two-wheell

trailer.

SEVERAL BODIES FOR SALE I
DENBY SALES CORPORATION.

1203 Capital Street.

1917 0\ BR LAND

Five passenger, four cyliriders, :u
first c'.ass mechanical condition, new
top. new tires, new battery, good all
around car. Cheap to quick buyer. Ad-
dress

_

Box D-7740 ,
Care Harrisburg Telegraph i

1918 Mitchell car. seven passenger, j
in A 1 condition, bargain to quick ,
buver. Dial 4990. See Ksterbrook. 912!
N. "Third St.

SECOND-HAND motor trucks for i
sale cheap?Fords. Kohler, Chalmers
and Internationals; three-quarter to i
two-ton capacities; S2OO and up.
INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER !

MOTOR TRUCK DEPARTMENT!
619-21 Walnut Street.

FOR SALE?Two-ton International |
truck in good condition; cheap. Ap-
ple

FEDKUTCK'S GARAGE,
443 S. Cameron Street.

FOR SALE ?1915 Buick. in good
condition. Call lilt Susquehanna St. 1

FOR SALE ?1919 Oldsmobile, 6 cyl-
inders. run about 22u0 tnilCS, 1 good

tires, car in fine shape, price reason-
able. Inquire Studebaker Agency.
Third and Reily Sts.

WANTED?All kind's of used Ruto

ftre. We pay highest casli prices.

No Junk. H. Esterbrook. 912 North
Third street. Dial 4990.

MAGNETOS All types. 4 and 8

Boch high tension. Eisman. Dixie,
\u25a0splitdorf. Mea. Bemv and different
makes of coils, carburetors, etc. A
Schiffman. 22-24-26 North Cameron
street. Bell 3633. <
"

AUTOS FOR HIKE
CITY GARAGE

116 STRAWBERRY ST.
Sew five and seven-passenger
cats for business or pleasure I
at all hours.
Bell 2360 Dial 4914

KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO. j
All sorts of auto tops and cushion !
work done by experts; also repair .
work. Reasonable rates. 72-78 South j

i Cameron street. j
USED CAR BARGAINS

All in First Class Condition j
Willvs-Knight. 5- pass $6 JO,
Liberty. 5-pass |I3"U
Overland. 5-pass SSO

Dixie, new. been used only as dem- ;
onstrator (12001

Two Ail-American trucks, never used. 1
one equipped with pneumatic cord i
tires and one with solid tires on I
rear and pneumatic on front; one is
express body, the other stake body.
Exceptional value.

HBG AUTO AND TIRE REPAIR CO..
131 South Third Street.

Both phones.

OLD AUTOS
Wanted; used, wrecked or oldtimers,
in any condition. See me before sac-
r ficing elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
wrecking.. A. Schiffman, 22 24 26 N.
Cameron street. Bell 3633.

FOR SALE or exchange, a 1918 S-
cylinder car in good condltiou. has
run 7.000 miles. Address X-7908 care
Telegraph.

YOUR Dodge plus a Kayfleld car-
buretor. That s a great combination?-
a Rayfield equipped Dodge. The spe-
cial Dodge model is inexpensive and
the saving in gasoline bills is from
15 to 30 per cent., will pay for it In a
short time. A Rayfield on any car
creases its efficiency all around. My,
bow she pulls the hills. Federick a
Garage. 443 S. Cameron St.

MOTORCYCLES AND BICYCLES

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN LAPERT

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
DORY SHANER

WITH
ANDREW REDMOND.

( 1567 NORTH THIRD STREET.

Garages. Accessories ami Repairs

?
' " " "

i
OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Officially open for business In
our new garage at 443 South
Cameron street. We have a
model fireproof building and
storage, dead or live weignt.
for over 190 cr vs. We thank
our patrons to: past service* ,

and desfe to have them see
i our new place of business.

SCANDALIS & FEDERICK3
MOTOR CAR CO..

443 South Cameron Street.

STORAGE wanted; general auto re-
pairing; cars washed while you wait;
ail work guaranteed. Cut Hate Gar-
age. 1807-09 N. Seventh St.

PUBLIC SALE

PUBLIC SALE
Wednesday. Nov. 19. 1919.
1218 Bailey Street.
At 1 o'clock sharp,
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

The contents of an s-room houseconsisting of ?

Parlor, Diningroom.
' Bedroom and kitchen
J Furniture, Carpets. Rugs.
I Stove. Refrigerator, Couch.
I Wasi. Machine and many other

articles too numerous to
mention here.

I Terms cash.
I J. E I loupes.

Maxwell H. llite. Auct.

PUBLIC SALE. November 24. 19PC
ISpoke and rinii factor/, covering
about two acre* of prciiml, with sin-.-
'able brick buildingn. Two duelling
jhouses. One vacant lot. A lot of per-
sona 1. property, located in Mechan-
jicaburtr. PH. J. i>. Holier & Co.

I .EG Al. NOTICES

NOTICE is hereby given that appll-
; eat ion will be made by Frank Morelli
and Enrico Galdino. trading as Morelli
A: Galdino. to the Commissioner of
Banking of the Commonwealth of
Pennsvlvania. tin the 28th day of No -

I veinber. 1919. for a license to sell
i steamship tickets or orders for trans-

i portation to or from foreign coun-
tries. under Act of the General As-

i sembly of the Commonwealth of
I Pennsylvania. No. 397, approved the
' 17tli day of July 1919.

; OSCAR G. WICKERSHAM.
Attorney for Applicants.

NOTlCE?Letters testamentary on
' the estate of George Marzolf late of
' Harrisburg. ?Dauphin county. Pa., de-
-1 reased. having been granted to the

; undersigned, all persons indebted to

' said estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment, and those having

! claims will present them for seltle-
I ment to

CENTRAL TRUST CO..
Executor."

Harrisburg. Pa.
j Or Harvey Jl. Knupp, Attorney.

?EXECUTOR'S NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that letters

i testamentary on the estate of Kliza-
I lieth Strieker, late of the Borough of)
I Gen block, Dauphin county. Pennsvl-
vania having been granted to the un-

; del-signed, all persons indebted_ to j
said estate are requested to make iro- j
mediate payment and those having

claims will present them for settle- ;
ment to

JAMES T. WALTERS. Executor, i
591 S. Front St.. Harrisburg ;

i
AUCTION SALE

j
'

|

! Samuel T. Freeman & Co.
AUCTIONEERS.

1519-21 CHESTNUT STREET*!
y PHILADELPHIA. PA.

PUBLIC SALE
i ? :

| Machine Tools and Equipment!
i

AT
'

I I he .Armstrong Cork Company!

(Isinoleum Plant!

icHARIsOTTE AND LIBERTY" STS.!

LANCASTER, PA.

MONDAY". DECEMBER 1. 1919,

12 O'clock M.

ON THE PREMISES.

f
I '

Tin sale comprises the en-
tire equipment and supplies of
the munition plant of the
Armstrong Cork Co., tLino-
leum Plant!, at Lancaster. Pa.

These tools were installed
for the purpose of finishing

j 4.7 shells and were used but
it short time. They were all
new when installed and have
been used so little and under
such careful supervision that
they are as perfect to-day as
when installed.

*

The sale consists of
Eleven Whitcomb Blaisdeii

18-inch engine lathes.

Twenty-two Chard 18-inch
engine lathes.

Twenty-three Sidney 17 and
18-inch engine lathes.

Two Lodge & Shipley quick
change lathes.

Two Cisco quick change
lathes.

Three air compressors. Cis-
holt. Fisher and Ohio grind-
ers.

Five Peerless hack saws,

upright drill presses.

Forty special turret lathes.

West tire setter.

Hydrostatic presses, etc.

About 10.000 feet of single
and double leather belting.

10.000 high speed steel,

Electric pyrometer.

Tapalog engraver.

Chucking taps.

Hangers.

Split pulleys.

Shafting.

Fifty tons machine parts.

Sleam piping, etc.

Catalogues containing full

particulars mailed upon ap-

plication to

Samuel T. Freeman & Co.

AUCTIONEERS.

1519-21 CHESTNUT STREET.

PHILADELPHIA. PA.

| MARKETS
NEW TURK STOCK MARKETS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 133S Chestnut
street. Philadelphia; 34 Pine street.
New York furnish the following
quotations: Open Noon
A. T. and T 100% JOO

; Allis Chalmers 42*4 43
I American Can 55% 551*
i Am. Car and Fntfry C0...185% 135%
| Amer. Loco 96% 95%
! Amer. Smelting 69% 70%

] Anaconda 65% 65%
I Atchison 91% 91%

: Baldwin Loco 108% 108%
; Baltitnore aud Oliio 40 39%
Bethlehem Steel, B 96 96%
Central 1.leather 98% 9744
cliesapeuke and Ohio ... 61% 61
Chi.. Mil. and St. Paul ... 44% 43%
Chi.. R. 1. and Pacific.... 29% 29
Chino Con. Copper 41 41
Col. Fuel and Iron IS 1* 43%
Corn Products S5 65

I Crucible Steel 207 192
i Eric 16 16

Genera! Electric .......171 170%
i General Motors 319*4 313
Goodrich. B. F SI 81%

j Great North, pfd '.. So 1* S6
| Inspiration Copper 57% 58
I Int. %'ickel 25% 25%
| Int. Paper 71% 71

j Kenecott 31 31%
j Lackawanna Steel 89 88%

| Lehigh Valley 46 46
.Maxwell Motors 42% 42%

! Merc. Mar Ctfs 52% 5*4 %
| Merc. Mar Ctfs. Pfd 105 107%
Mex. Petroleum 201% 2uo

Miami Copper 26 26

Midvale Steel 52 62
j Missouri 29% 29
IX Y. Central 75% 74%

; X. Y? N. H. and 14 31 34
j Northern Pacific 56% 86%
Pittsburgh Coal 62 62
Penna. R. R 42% 42%

? Railway Steel Spg 97 97
Ray Con. Copper 21% 22
Heading 82% 81%

1 Rep. Iron and Stel 108 10S
Southern Pacific 103% 101%

\u25a0Southern Ry 26 25%
'Sinclair Oil and R 51% ,52%
; Studebaker 114%. 114

, i'nion Pacific 131% 129%
I.'. S. I. Alcohol 109 % 108
I'. S. Rubber 120% 120%.

I IT. S. Steei 105 105%
| I'lah Copper 79% SO
Va.-Caro. Client 73% 74%

i Willys-Overland 31% 31 %
Hide and leather 33% 34%
Pierce Arrow 68% 67%

PIIII.4nEI.PHIA PRODUCE
Philadelphia. Nov. IS.?Flour, high-

er; soft winter straight western. 110
'>10.51: neaA-h.v. $9,504® 10; hard win-.

t> r straight. sl2St 12.50; short patent.
SK'.Si 18.50: spring first clear. $9.75®
10.2" : patent. $1277847 13.25: short pat-
ent, $13.5001 13.75: fancy spring and
city patent* family brand. $13.75 ®

14.25.
Oats?Higher; No. 1 white. 834j

SB%c: No. 2 white. 52% 0 83c; No. 3
white. 1%4152C.

Butter?-Higher; western creamery,
extra. 72c; nearbv prints, fancv. 7S
0 90c.

Dressed Poultry Firm, nearby
?lucks. 40® 41c. western ducks. '4l6®
SSe: geese. 13#35c.

Live Poultry?Steady: fowls, as to
quality 25®>34c: chickens, as to qual-
ity.. 2s>q 28c: roosters, 21022 c: ducks.
IVUit. 22 a 24c: Indian runner. 285
30c: Turkeys. 35® 40c; geese. 28#30c.

Cheese?Quiet but steady; Now
York and Wisconsin, full milk, 31
® 33c.

Eggs?Firm. nearby firsts. $21.C0
per case: current receipts. s2l: west-
? lit. extra firsts. $21.60; firsts. $19.80
0 20.76; fancy selected packed. 80®
82c per dozen.

Potatoes?Firm, fair demand: near-
by per basket. 90 47 $1.10: lower grade,
400 65c: 150 pound sacks, $3.55 0 4.10;
No. S. $202.40; Pennn. in 100 pounds.
$2.6003.

Hay?Firm: timothy No. 1. $33: No.
2. $50931; No. 2. $25028; clover mix-
id hay. light mixed, $30®31; No. 1,
mixed. $27 028.

Tallow?Quiet; prime city loose 16c;
special loose. 16%c: prime country,
15c: edible in tierces. 18%c.

Bran?Quiet, soft winter bran,
western in 100 pound 5ack5,,845.50®
ifi.so: spring bran in 100 pound sacks,
$44.60045.50.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET*
Chicago. Nov. 18.?Hogs?Receipts

5S.O00: fairly active, lo to 15c lower.
Top. $14.75: bulk. $14.35® 14.85: heavy.
$14.230 14.70; medium. $14.33014.75;
lights. $14.25014.65; light light. sl4®
14.50: heavy packing sows, smooth.

1$12.60® 14.15: packing sows, rough.
$13015.50: pigs. $14014.75.

Cattle?Receipts 30.000 lower. Beef
steers, medium and heavyweight,
choice and prime. $18.250 20.50: me-
dium and good, sll® 18.25; common.
$6.75011: lightweight. good and
choice $l4O 20; common and medium.
sS®l4: butcher cattle, heifers. $6,750
14.75; cows. $6.70013.25: canners an.l
cutters. $5.3006.40; veal calves. $17.50
018.50; feeders steers. $7.25013.25;
stockers steers. $6 25010.25: western
range steers. $7.500 15.25; cows and
heifers $6.500 12.75.

Sheep Receipts 32.000. strong.
Lambs. $2.50015; culls and common.
*8.75® 12.25; ewes, medium, good and
choice, $7 08.35; culls and common,
S3O 6.75; breeding. $8.50011.50.

Presbytery Ousts
"Marrying Parson"

at Elkton, Md.
Dover, Del., Nov. I?Dr. John Mc-

Elmoyle. pastor of the Eikton Pres-
byterian ? Church, and prominently
known as the "marryiny parson."
was ousted by the Newcastle Presby-
tery yesterday after an all-day session
of the clergymen here.

Sixteen persons favored the reso-
lution severing Doctor McElmoyle's
pastoral relations, while ten votes
were east against the resolution. Af-
ter the vote, notice of complaint was
filed by one of Doctor McElmoyle's
supporters. This will act pending
appeal to the Baltimore Synod, as a
temporary check on the movement to
oust the pastor.

Doctor McElmoyle, who has been
pastor of the Elkton church for
20 years, was defended at to-day's
hearing by W. J. Haines, Colonel Fin-
ley, Senator Williams, Mrs. Gilpin.
Mrs. Thackery. Doctor Owen, Doctor
Gtlfillan and others.

The pastor's opponents centered
their opposition to him on the repu-
tation which he bears as the "marry-
ing parson." a reputation gained
through Doctor McElmoyle's officia-
tion at scores of weddings in Elkton.

Glass Undecided
When He Will Resign

From U. S. Treasury
Washington. Nov. 18. Carter

Glass, secretary of the treasury, has

not. determined just when he would
resign to accept appointment as suc-
cessor to Senator Thomas S. Martin,
of Virginia, who died last week.

Ordinarily, he would not retire
before December first, the time for
the opening of the regular session
of Congress, but sc ne Democratic
leaders were said to have advised
that he present his credentials im-
mediately and thus help out In the
Treaty fight.

There was much speculation as to
who would be named by the Presi-
dent as head of the Treasury Depart-
ment. More than a dozen names
were mentioned but no one peemed

jto have any decided lead.

SHOT WH.D TURKEY
Jesse B. Ender*. of 1350 Liberty

, street. shot a large wild turkey in
the Tuaoarora mountain* yesterday

| morning HO caught the bird while It
was feeding. Two hens and a gobbler 1
id the tame flocp got away.

Lodge's Exception on Article X
and Hitchcock's Proposed Substitute

Washington, Nov. 18.?The text of the Lodge reservation on Article X
of the League of Nations covenant, which was denounced by President
Wilson 1 at Salt Luke City, September 23. as "cutting the heart out of the
covenant" and amounting to rejection of the Treaty, follows:

The United States assumes no obligations to preserve the
territorial integrity or political Independence of any other
country, or to interfere in controversies between nations?-
whether members of the league or not ?under the provisions
ot' Article X. or to employ the military or naval forces of the
United States under any article of the Treaty for any purpose.
UNLESS in any particular case the Congress, which, under
the' Constitution, has the sole power to declare war or author-
ize the employment of the military or naval forces of the
United States," shall by net or joint resolution so provide.

The text of the proposed compromise substitute now urged by Senator
Hitchcock, the President's spokesman in the Senate, follows:

The United States does not assume an obligation to pre-
serve territorial integrity or political Independence of uny
other country, or to interfere in controversies between
nations?whether members of tlie League or not?under the
provisions of Article X, or to employ the military or navul
forces of the United Stutes under any article of the Treaty
for any purpose. UNTIL in any particular case the Congress,
which, under the Constitution, has the sole power to declare
war or authorize the employment of the military or naval
forces of the United Stutes, shall by act or joint resolution
so prbvide.

The first of the Lodge reservations, generally known as the preamble,
which the "mild reservation" Republicans may sacrifice in order to obtain
ratification of the Treaty, follows:

The reservations and understandings adopted by the Seh-
ate are to be made a part and a condition of the resolution of
ratification, which ratification is not to take effect or bind
the \United States until the said reservations and under-
standings adopted by the Senate have been accepted by an
exchange of notes as a part and a condition of said resolution
of ratification by at least three of the four principal Allied
and Associated Powers ,to wit: Great Britain, France, Italy
and Japan.

Bolsheviki Claiming
Capture of Ten Generals

and 100 Other Officers
Bv Associated Press.

IJOIHIOII. NOV. 18.?The Bolshevik!
claim the capture of ten generals

and more than 100 other oltlcers at
Omsk, according to an official state-
ment issued to-day by the Soviet

government of Moscow. Kolchak's

army is being pursued eastward, the

statement adds.
The text of the statement follows:
Ten of Kolchak's generals and

over 100 other officers are among
prisoners at Omsk, where the de-
feated remnants of Kolchak's army
ure being driven eastward. We oc-
cupied a number of positions twenty
miles to the eastward and captured
enormous quantities of stores.

In the region of the Finnish gulf
we have taken Ostrov and have also
occupied the lower reaches of the
Luga.

House Begins Recess
Until Regular Session
By Associated Press.

Washington. Nov. 18.?The House
to-day virtually began a recess to be
continued until the opening of the
regular session of Congress in De-
cember.

The last formal meeting of the
House in the extraordinary session
that was begun last May IS, was on
the program to-day. Republican lead-
er Mondell said he hoped the Senate
would first act on the dye measure so
that the House action would then per*
Tilit a formal adjournment.

Under an agreement of leaders that
practically no business would be at-
tempted until the regular session,
many representatives left Washing-
ton to-day for their homes to get a
brief "vacation" before general re-
sumption of legislative work next
month.

Tile House plan of permanent rail-
road legislation, as incorporated in
the Eseh bill, was formally sent to

the Senate to-day.

DR. titI.BERT TO SPEAK
Among those who are especially in-

terested in the address of Dr. Homer
B. Mulbert at the .Market Square
Presbyterian Church this evening, are
Mr. and Mrs. John Lappley. and Mr.
and Mrs. John Dappley, Jr. The
daughter of the elderly Mrs. l.appley
is the wife of Dr. W. J. Scheisley,
teacher of dentistry at Severance Col-
lege. Seoul, Korea, where he has been
stationed for the last four years.

Mil-:I) VKTKHA\ KILLS HIMSELF
PittMfielil, Mass., Nov. 18.?James K.

Parker, father of Congressman James
K Parker, of Salem. N. Y., and Com-
mander Edward Parker, U. S. N.. com-
mitted suicide by shooting, near his
home in Great Barringtoif, to-day. He
had been a sufferer from melancholia.
In the Civil War he was a member of
the Forty-ninth Massachusetts Regi-
ment. He was 77 years of age.

CHARGED HY FAMILY
Charged with being drunk and dis-

orderly and with abusing his family,
Thomas Powers. 424 Harris street, is
in the hands of Harrisburg police. He
will be given a hearing in police court
during the afternoon.

Huntingdon County Will
Conduct Health Campagn
Huntingdon. Pa., Nov. 18. The

new county health committee met
here under the guidance of Dr. H.
C. Frontz, county medical director,
and outlined a health program for
Huntingdon county. The work will
be conducted on broad lines and will
include a tuberculosis committee
which will be affiliated with the
Pennsylvania Society.

The Health Committee decided to
conduct the Christmas Seal Sale in
this county. Mrs. H, E. Steele was
named chairman of the Huntingdon
district. Mrs. E. M. Beers will con-
duct sale in the Mount Union
section, assisted by Prof. W. P. Har-
ley. The county has ordered 300,-
000 seals.

Women Pick Berries
on Lancaster Farm

Columbia. Pa., Nov. 18.?Mrs.
Elizabeth Kise and daughter, Ruth,
on Sunday morning picked quite a
few yellow raspberries on the Ber-
wick farm, at Kinderhook. They
have been picking berries since No-
vember 5 and the bushes still con-
tain quite a few ripe ones. Michael
Fry, of Columbia, a cousin of Mrs.
Kise, was present at the Kise home
and helped eat the berries.

Sugar Profiteers
Are Sent to Jail

\>*v York. Nov. 18.?The first con-
victions and sentences for profiteer-
ing which have resulted since Food
Administrator Arthur Williams start-
ed his campaign to atop gouging came
yesterday when George and Julius
Roth, brothers, running a commis-
sion business were fined (100 each
and sent to Jail. George, who Is 21
years old. will serve thirty days, and'Julius, who is one year bis Junior,
will be confined one day.

Brotherhoods Consult
on U. S. Wage Proposal

Washington, Nov. 18.?Represen-
tatives of four railroad brotherhoods
conferred briefly again late yester-day with members of the Railroad
Administration's executive staff. Ex-eept to go over some minor points
in their demands with Director Gen-
eral Hines' advisers, no action was
take*.

The Director General's absencefrom the city probably will hold offany definite moves by either side inthe controversy until late in theweek, although almost daily meet-ings of the labor brotherhoods' rep-
resentatives with Railroad Adminis-tration officials is expected.

Cleveland, Ohio, Nov. 18.?Headsof the four railroad brotherhoods
met here to consider Director Gen-eral Hines' offer of overtime pav-
ment on slow freight service. They
hope to be able to give an answerwithin a week.

Those attending the conference in-
cluded Y\. G. Lee, of the trainmen;
Timothy Shea, of the firemen andenginemen; Warren S. Stone, of theenginemen .and K E. Sheppard, oftiie conductors.

Fire Drill For Inmates
of Almshouse Proposed

To safeguard the inmates of the
Dauphin county almshouse in case
of fire. YV. C. Kocliel, recently ap-
pointed steward at the institution, is
planning to have fire drills during
the next few weeks, lie announced
to-day. The first one will be held
in the near future.

Within the last week all fire ex-
tinguishers at the almshouse were
examined and many of them refilled
or replaced. All hose was tested
under 90 pounds pressure and it was
necessary to condemn some of it.
Mr. Koehel also explained to em-
ployes and inmates of the institu-
tion their duties in case of fires and
these instructions will be carried',out
at the drills.

Arrangements have beean made,
Mr. Kochel said,, to receive all maga-
zines left on Pennsylvania railroad
trains which comes to the city. Many
are left on the seats in tlie coaches
and are gathered. Local railroad
officials have agreed to furnish the
institution with these.

Seven Die in Grade
Crossing Crash

By Associated fPress.
Buffalo. N. Y., Nov. 18.'?Seven

persons were killed when a New
York Central Railroad passenger
tarin struck on automobile at a
grade crossing on the eastern out-
skirts of the city, early to-day.

The dead are:
William Mummery, his duughter,

Doris, and Fannie Dresse, of Buf-
falo; Myrtle Dodging, St. Catha-
rines, Ont.; Jpnn'e McMillan. Tavis-
stock. Out.: Myrtle Munn. Fenwick,
Ont.. and Jean Scott. Ga*lt, Ont.

The six women were nurses at the
Homeopathic Hospital. Last night
they attended a party at Lancaster,
a western suburb, and were return-
ing to Buffalo in Mummery's auto-
mobile when the accident occurred.
The pilot of the engine caught the
automobile between the front and
rear wheels and carried it down the
track a quarter of a mile, spilling
out the occupants and crushing
them to death.

FACES NEW CHARGE
James Walmer, 1204 Bailey street,

already under $2,000 bail for a hear-
ing at January court on the charge of
a number of robberies, will be given
a hearing this afternoon in police
court on the charge of entering the
home of N. E. Blake, 328 South Sev-
enteenth street, on September 11. At
that time he is said to have taken a
gold watch, and other articles, some
of which he later sold.
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Help Wanted
Press Feeders

at Once
The Telegraph
Printing Co.

Cameron and State Sts.
Harrisburg, Pa.

LEGION PLEDGED
TO AMERICANISM

Will Stand Behind Orderly
Processes of Government,

Leader Declares
Philadelphia. Nov. IS.?"The

American Legion at its 'convention
last week in Minneapolis showed
clearly its altitude towards any per-
son or group of persons who at-
tempt to attack the law and order
of this country, or the orderly pro-
cesses of its government." These
were the words of Franklin D'Olier,
the newly-chosen national com-
mander of the American Legion,
who said yesterday that the organi-
zation will stand behind the govern-
ment in the maintenance of law and
order at all times.

"Just as a man is known by the
enemies he makes, the Legion will
be known by its foes," said Mr.
D'Olier.

"The murder of Legionairres in
the State of Washington at the hands
of those who were attacking the law
and order of this country, the news
of which shocked the convention on
Armistice Day, is a challenge which
the American Legion accepts, and
its individuals we stand ready to of-
fer our services to the duly con-
stituted authority to assist them in
maintaining law and order.

"!n all our acts as individuals, we
shall insist at all times, and under
all conditions, that the orderly pro-
cesses of government are constantly
observed.

"We are hack of the government
and all of its duly constituted agen-

cies, to the last man. As citizens we
have a keen sense of our duty to
our country."

Mr. D'Olier, who is a widely-
known yarn merchant in this city
and a director of the Philadelphia
Bourse, proceeded to New York last
night. He announced that the na-
tional headquarters of the American
Legion would be transferred to In-
dianapolis early in December.

The new national commander will
make his home at Indianapolis and
will he on duty at the headquarters
throughout his term of office.

UtllliltGKLICENSES
Reginald McD. Oxley and Daisy A.

Morris llarrishurg.
Stanley J. Goodman and Mary A.

Smithers, llarrishurg.
George A. Boyer, Harrisburg, and

Angelina T. Weisenford. Steelton.
Arthur It. Carlson. Albany, and

Elsie M. Tress. Harrisburg.
ltdwin R. VanVleek. Syracuse, and

Jennie A. Wolfe, llarrisbiirg.
Lewis E. Kline and Ivy M. Brighton,

Penbrook.
Franklin 11. Sweigert and Mary E.

Detrich, Chambersburg.
Charles M. Keister and Carrie War-

hold. Harrisburg.
John Keller and Marian A. Pee,

Harrisburg.

PLAN RIM MAGE SALE
Ladies' Bible Class No. tl of the

Sixth Street Fnited Evangelical Sun-
day school, will hold a rummage sale
and handkerchief bazar at the Fish-

1 \

SAND
CLEAN, good River

f Sand.

Free from dirt and
other harmful matter.

May be used for
any purpose where
good sand is required.

I
United Ice & Coal Co.

l-'orster & Cowden Sts.

J

Do You Keep
a Record

of your investments? We have
just issued an investors' note-
book for recording individual
market transactions and other
information, which will be
sent on request for IIT-C3.

Our Information Department
specializes in compiling facts
and figures of value to share-
holders in the leading indus-
trial. oil and mining stocks.

HUGHES & DIER
>1 v mhern
ChlcoKO Hutirii of Trade
Philadelphia Mock Kxeiianfte

Penn-Harris Hotel,
Harrisbtirg

Attention Smokers
Don t Blame Your
Dealer For Asking
8c or 2 for 15c for Jm

KnulTs Ambrosia CM
This increase of price is caused

crease of labor and materials in
this famous brand of cigars,
would be compelled to cut the Qu9

We Believe \u25a0
Prefer QUALM

Chas. L. BoakV
Manufacturer

man Automobile storeroom, near thd

South Fourth street entrance to tha
Mulberry street bridge. Friday after-
noon and evening, and all day Satur-
day.

TheKNOWLES-MAIN I
s APPRAISAL BUREAU 3

, Kt'NKEL 11LDG. *

l'lta'ah, Hnrrlab'g, New York u

H. E. SCHRIVER
AUDITS SYSTEMS ,

TAX SERVICE
Union Trust niilg., Harrisburg, Pa.

Established 1894

FOR SALE
latest Improved Western Verl-

ablq Tread Retreading Machine;
also one Anderson Steam Vul-
oanizer. Both machines have
pressure system. Tons of pres-
sure applied to tire. Call 1017
Market Street, City.

-

MAIN\COMPANY j
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS;
606-608 Kunkel BTd% i

Service j
Systematizing Etc. i

Piles and Rupture
Treated by

Philadelphia Specialist

DR. W. S. YODER
Piles

Every person so afflicted should
investigate our painless, dissolving
method of treating these trouble-some affections. This dissolvent
treatment is one of the greatest
discoveries of the age and no per-
son has any excuse for suffering
with Piles while this treatment isso easy to obtain.

I absolutely guarantee to cure
every case I undertake, and I fur-ther guarantee to do so without
giving ether or chloroform and
without putting the patient to
sleep, and that the treatment must
be painless. Ido not use the knife,
and no acid injections or salves. Ifyou are suffering from plies of any
kind do not fall to take advantage
of this wonderful treatment. These
treatments are given every other
Wednesday by a specialist fromPhiladelphia.

Mr. H. G. Brinkerhoff, a former
member of the legislature, and one
of Cumberland County's best
known citizens, suffered with pro-
truding piles for twenty years and
had been operated on without re-
ceiving a cure. I gave him four
treatments and lus piles disap-
peared

Mr. !?'. B. Mentzer, a prominent
business man of Carlisle, had thesame result from the treatment
and both these men will give in-
formation to anyone who is suffer-
ing in the same way.

July 17. 1919.
I had been suffering with piles

for some time and could get no
relief I called on D'r. Yoder at the
Hotel Bolton and he absolutely
cured me In two treatments, with-
out pain or loss of time from my
work.

JOHN HERMAN.
515 S. Front St.,

Steelton, Pa.
Ituptiire

it is not necessary for you to
wear a truss all your life and to
be in constant danger of having a
strangulated rupture, which is
nearly always fatal. Our method
of treating rupture gives results
in eight out of every ten cases. It
closes up the opening permanently
and you can throw your trues away
and again feel like a real man.
Our fees for these treatments are
very small and are within the
reach of every one.

UK. W. S. YODKH, PHII.ADKI.-
rllI \ SPECIALIST, AT HOTEI,
BOLTON. Wednesday, November 1,
from 3 to S P. M.
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